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Your Vice-President and Editor
RUSSELL ELLIS B R I D GES - tea cher, coach, Bapt ist , ·M ason, Republican,
fi rst saw t he sunlight through the cracks of a log cabin in Kenton Cou nty,
Kentucky. near the close of t he same century in w hich Abraha m Lincoln
was born. Ther e the compar ison ends.
Exposed to educational.. and professio nal training 111 :
Kenton County jmbhc school, Independence High School, Eastern Teachers College and the U niversity of Cincinnati. Considerable post g r aduat e
wor k was clone in the Sc hool of Exper ience a nd the University of Har d
Knocks.
Teaching exper ience: One-room school w Kenton County; P rincipal P iner
High School, Kenton County; Principal, Crittenden Consolidated H igh
School, Crittenden. Gran t Count y; !-'resent position Ill Highlands High
School, assistant principal and Athletic Direct o r. Served 111 van ous capacit ies at"'~f-{igh l ands fo r the past 15 years. Coached basket ball a nd assisted w ith other spor ts [rom 1926 t o 1935. Had thr ee tea ms m state
tou rnam ents bu t never able to p roduce a state champion .
P r ofessional joiner : Member F o r t Tho mas Men's Club, The Buffalo Club,
Wilmington Lodge, F . A. M ., Fort T homas Chapter R A :M ., the N. E. A.,
the K E . A, t he N. K, E. A ., the 1-'. T. A-i f dues get an¥. higher it may
soon be P . W. A
·~-,

Just at p r esent all spare time t a ken up with duties in c~nnection with various
organizations: mem ber Board of Directors; F o r t Thom as Men's Clu b;
Teacher, l\fen's Bible Class, First Baptist Church; Secretary-Treasure r.
The Northern Kentucky H igh School Athletic Association Protection Fund;
Member Research Com mitt ee T he Little Six Athletic Confe r ence; Editor
The Kent ucky High School A thlete. T his program plus a regular daily
school schedule plus two university classes per week leave just enough
time to attend a ll meetings of The Board of Control and most of the football games within a 100-mile radius d Fort Tho mas.
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Fron1 the President's Office
CONTRACTS
When contracting for a night foot ball game, ou r
member schools s hou ld be careful to state specifically
in the contract that t he ~ame is to be played a t nig ht.
Or if t he home team w ishes to have some opt ion in
th ~ 111atter the contract should read ·'This game {or
these ~arn~s) may be played at nigh t at t h e option
of the home team." The Board of Con trol has held
that un less a coni ract for a football game specifically
s tates that th e game is to be played .at ni!iht, t he
contract is for a day game only. Th•s r uhng was
made several years ago when very faw schools had
lighted fie lds and when football games were rarely
ever played at night. With the introduction of n!ght
football in several parts of the state, many questions
have arisen over the interpretation of contracts that
did not designate whether the game was to be played
in th e afternoon or at night. The Board has followed
consisteatly the early ruling that c~ntracts for a
night game should state that th e game tS to be played
at night.
By the same line of reaso ning, the Board has
held that a contract for a basketball game is for
a night game unless the contracting teams have been
playing their games r egularly in the afternoon.
It seems to be the general pra<;tice over the state
ior football con tracts to be written for a period of
two years. The date o£ the first game is fixed defin itely then the second game is provided for by some
such' statement as "and at Main Town on th e cor responding date in 1939." The failure to designate
the exact date of the second game fr equently causes
misunderstandings. Under the Board's ruli ng on this
matter, the ··corresponding date in 1939" is o ne day
earlier by the calendar t han the dat e on w hich t he
game was played this fa ll. For instance, if the game
was played on October 1st t his year t he corres ponding dat e for 1939 is September 30th. T he Board
urges school$, when contracting for two games bet ween the same teams to he played in diffe r ent
years, to designate specifically the dates on w hic h
the games ar e to be played.
Whenever two schools agree to change t h e provisions of a contract which has already been signed,
a new contract should be written and signed by t he
representatives of both schools. The Board of Control cannot undertake to enforce oral agreements to
change written contracts.
R UL E V I
vVhenever parents move from one district to another during a school term, the children already enrolled in school may complet e the year in the old
school wit hout losing their eligibility when they transfer to the new school district in the fall. This is an
old interpretation, but it has been r epeated many
times this fall for the benef1t of those children who
did not change schools last spring at the time their
parents moved to the new district. A case in poin t.
if John's parents moved from Mainland to Newcity
last .March while he continued in school at Mainland
until the close of 1.he year, ~he did not lose his
eligibility when he entered Newcity high school last
September.

TIIOS. E. McDONOUGH
Directo r of Basketball Clinics
Chairman Division of Health & Physical Educa tion,
Eastern State Teachers College, Richmond, Ky.
Of6ciating and Coaching Experience

COACHED
Int erscholasti c and semi-pro basketball, .M ilw aukee,
Wisconsin, 4 years.
I nte rscholastic basketball, B lu ffton, Indiana, 1 year.
In t erscholas tic and semi-pro basketball, Nashv ille.
Tennessee, 3 years.
College bask etball, Eastern State Teachers College,
Richmond, Kentucky, I yea r.
OFFICIATED
Intercollegiate, in terscholastic. and professional basketball, Milwaukee, vVisconsin, 4 years.
Interscholastic, in tercollegiate, semi-pro and professional, New York City, 2 years.
Intercollegiate, interscholastic, semi-pro and professional basketball, Nashville, T ennessee, 3 years.
Intercollegiate and interscholastic basketball in Kentucky, 10 years.
SU~fM.ARY

Coached basketball, 9 years.
Officiated basketball an d football, 19 years.
Officiated well over 1000 games basketball in 19 years.
Officiated around 40 tournaments, both scholastic and
collegiate.
Officiated K. I . A. C. tournament, 4 years.
Officiated in t en different states.
Officiated games for such teams as Cleveland Rosen blooms. O lson Swedes. New York Celtics, Alabama,
Vanderbilt, Geo rgia Tech., apd M arquette.
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THE COVER PICTURE
The pict ure on t he front cover is that of the 1937
football squad of Louisville Male H igh School. There
is no provision whereby the Ken tucky High School
At hletic Association may de clare a football champion-ship. Consequently, t his picture is not run as that
oi the state champions but as one of the outstan ding
teams in Kentucky High Schools for t he 1937 season.
Accord ing •to the point system of rating by one of
Kentucky's leading daily papers the first eight teams
in 1937 were:
Male High .................................
Manua l H igh ............................
St. Xavier...................................
Covington .................................
Lex ington ................... ..............
Paducah ....................................
Ashland ......................................
Newport ....................................

86.1
84.2
78.6
74.9
72.2
69.9
69.7
67.9

T his is not presented as the editor ial opinion of
The Athlete. Naturally, we do not expect t o enter
into correspondences with t hose who may disagree
with these standings.
......(,.....,.._ ,_~~-·~-• •..-,••:•
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DATES AND LOCATIONS OF
BASKETBALL CLINICS
T . E . .McDONOUGH, Director

It
t
iI

November 14- Murray.
November 15 - P rinceton.
j
November 16 - Centra l City.
il:
November 17 - Owensboro.
.~
Novemb er 21 - Louisville(tentat ive) ..
J
November 22 - Bowling Green. j
--~
November 23 - Hodgenville. J
November 25 - Somerset.
November 28 - Barbourville.
~~
'
November 29 - Lexington.
November 30 - Maysville.
!
December 1 - Covington.
j
December 5 - Hazard.
i
D ecember 6 - Paintsville.
!
December 7 - Ashland.
~
December 8 - Carrollton.
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F ron1 the Secretary's Office
T he following schools have joined t he K. H . S. A. A.
the publicat ion of the October issue of th<>
magazine. The list was compiled and se nt to th e
print er on November 5th. A supplementary list of
membe rs joining in Novembe r wi ll appear in the
Decem ber issue of the magazine. Schools joining in
November may pr ese nt their ce rtificates as evidence
oi membership if t hey engage in athletic contests
before the supplernentary lis t appears.
sin~e

Auxier
Bradfordsville
Campbellsb urg
Cayce
Chadeston (Dawson
Spri ngs, R. 1)
Crittenden
Cumberland
Dublin
Euban k
Holy Family (Ashland)
Inez
L ily

L itt le Rock (Paris, R. 3)
.Maytow n Consolidated
(Langley)
Pikeville College Academy
.Poplar Creek (Carp enter )
St. Jerome (Fancy F an n)
Short Creek
Stinnett Settleme nt
School (Stinnett)
U tica
\Veaverton (Hender son ,
R. 3)

FORMER MEMBER SCHOOLS WHICH
HAVE NOT JOINED FOR 1938-39
Ber ea Academy (Berea)
Bonanza
Bush (Lida)
Corinth (Russellville)
Corydon
Cromwell
Cubage
Dudley (Bulan)
Eolia
Fairbanks (Lynnville)
Floyd--Knot t (Lackey)
F innev
Foger"town
Gatliff
Gordonsville (Russelville,
(R. 1)
Haldeman
Hebba1·dsville
Heidelberg

Hitchins
H. P. Meade Memorial
(William spor t)
Hustonville
Kirkland (Har rodsburg ,
R 3)
Knott County (Pippapass)
La Fayette
Le Grande ( Horse Cave,
(R 2)

Lone Jack (Four }.file )
Niagara (Henderson)
Salt Lick
Saxton
Sebree
Soldier
Speedwc!J
T win Br anch (Lon don)
·w ar fi eld (Inez)

SUPPLEMENTARY LIST
REGISTERED FOOTBALL OFFICIALS
These officials have registered since t he October
r eport was made - on November 5th:
Dick Bou rn. Bellev ue.
Ray B ru nson, 136 IN . 7th St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Paul D. Cain, :3860 Belmont, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Joe Carroll, 3330 Graydon Ave., Cincin nati, Ohio.
Buford Cla1·k, Barbo urville.
Carl Duning, 1328 M eier Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Richard Gulick. F almou th.
Wm. ]. Hatfielcl, Corbin.
E lmer Heist, 640 'vV. Main. Covingt on.
E. E. McMullin, Leitchfield.
]. Avery Newman. Harlan.
Rowland Patterson, RusselL
James D. Schrim, Hazard.
Rumsey Taylor, Princeton.
Edward H. W eber, K. M. L, Lyndon.
Barney E . ·wilson, Grays Knob.
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Pace Three

Registered Basketball Officials of The K. H. S. A. A.
1938-1939 - Guy Aker, Science Hill.
A. D. Allen, 26 IIolmesdale Ct.. Covington.
H. E dwin Alle n, Somerset.
Gerald E. Amos, 1207 West Main, Madison, Ind.
Sparky Applegate, Bardstown.
] oseph L. Arnold, 1504 First Nat. Bk. Bldg., Lexingt'n.
jam e$ Art, 264 E. Maxwell, L exington.
Galon Ashlock, East View.
Acree Austin, Mayfield.
f. R. Bacon, Barbourville.
Carl 'V.i. Baker, Mt. Vernon.
\V. M. Baker, W. K. S. T. C., Bowling Green.
Don C. Bale.. Hardyville.
Gradic Barclay, WicklifFe.
Chas. A. Baril, Perryville.
J irn Barney, 2629 Country Club Ct., Ashland.
W. A. Bass, Day ton.
Richard 13athiany, 119 Center, Southgate.
R. Bernhardt Bauer, \Vorthville.
Jim Beicr sdorfer, 2617 Reading Rd., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Fred Bennett, Mayfield, R. No. 1.
G. vV. Bernard. Russell Springs.
Gifford Berry, Nortonville.
L. A. Berry, Jr., Barlow.
0. G. Botton, Russel Springs.
Dick Bourn, Bellevue.
Charles Braidwood, M adisonville.
Robert Braun, Dayton.
R H. Brawner, Bowling Green.
Robert B. Br inkmeyer, 2152 Rice St., Cincinnati, 0.
James Brookshire, Hardyville.
Clayton Brown, 1618 Euclid A,·e., Covington.
Sam Brown, Bardwe ll.
Chas. H. Bryant, Hardyville.
.Martin Burklow, Fleming.
John Burr, Columbia.
Ed ward Bushart, Fulton.
Chas. E. B utler, 44 Barrington Road, Ft. Mitchell.
Dick Butler, Paris.
George E. Cain. Jackson.
K Woodrow Cain, Vine Gro ve.
Paul D. Cain, 3860 Belmont, Cincinnati, Ohio.
·watton Calvert, St. Charles.
\11/. \71.1 .Campbell, 21 1 Gree nwood Road, M iddlesboro.
Robert E. Card. 2113 Speed Ave., Louisville.
) ack Carroll, 'West Paducah.
Joe Can·oll. 3.3.30 Graydon Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Willard Carroll, Paducah. R. 2.
Es till Caudill, Blackey.
Mil ton )ames Cavana, 362 Berry Ave., Bellevue.
Ed. L. Caylor, Monticello.
John B. Center, Hazel Green.
\11,1. \V. Chumbler, Brewer s.
Buford Clark, Barbourville.
Emerson G. Cobb, Barbourville.
J. Everett Cocanougher, Washington.
Frank Coldiron, Greenup.
Herman Cole, Hardin.
Earl Collins. Hazard.
Charlie Combs, Hartford.
Arthur Croley, Dundee.
Bob Colwell. 6673 Doon Ave .. Cincinnati, Ohio.
H. P. Cosby, Tomkinsville.
J im Ed Cross, Benton.
Ed Crow, Huntington, \V. Va.
Ernest J. Crutcher, 219 'Main, Cincinnati. Ohio, or
Williams town.
Jacob H. Cunningha m, 114 \Varren Court, Lexington.
Charles Curlin, Hickman.
Clifton Da niel, Jackson.
Lee Daniel, J ackson.
G. W. Davidson. Jr., Annville.
Earl R. Davis, Pikeville.

E s. Da ,-is, Benham.
John nie Da\'is, Lowes.
Ra lph Davis, Fullerton.
Roscoe C. Davis, Hazard.
Tom Deaton. Hazard.
Orrin E. DeVan, 239 Ludford St., Ludlow.
James B. Deweese, Sedalia.
B urnett Dossett, Calvert City.
No rman V. Dossett, Calhoun.
Johnny Dunbar. ] amcstown.
Smith Duncan, Bardwell.
Robert Dunig an, McKee.
Carl Duning , 1328 Meier Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Harry G. Dunn, Cold Spring .
J cff S. Dunn, 1529 S. Lime, Lexington.
Joe Dunn, Arling ton.
Wrn. H. H. Dye, .3319 Donald Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Ray Edens, Tompkinsville.
Thomas Eidson, Barlow.
James E lliot, Middleburg.
Silas E lliott, Middleburg.
Leslie Ellis, Central City.
C. B. Ellison, W aynesb urg.
Charles Emmerich, 1222 Sixth Ave., Dayton.
Ray C. Ernst, 3574 Larkspur Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Homer Eversole, Busy.
R L. Ewing, Morgan.
Monne Farrell, 25 H ighlan d Ave., Fort Thomas.
Hood Faulkner. Frenchburg.
vValter F eatherstone, Clinton.
James W. Fleming, Fleming.
W ilmer Flowers, Cunningham.
Rob ert Forsythe, Belton.
] ohn E. Francis, King's Mountain.
'Woodrow Fuller, Fulton .
Buford Garner, Ludlow.
X. L. Garrison, 322 Market, Maysville.
Russell Garth, 1245 So. Fourth, Louisville.
vVm. Gash, Bondville.
S. C. Gates, 3149 Beech Ave., Covington.
Leslie Gay, Hazard.
Elmer T. Gilb, 827 M elrose, Lexington.
Joe G. Gill y, Harlan.
Delmas Gish, Centra l City.
George M. Gividen, Lexington, R. 7.
] ames Gray, Gle ndale.
Tom Green, Georgetown.
James Griggs, Lowes.
Herbe,·t C. Gruber, 1830 Eastern Parkway, Louisville.
Richard Gulick, Falmouth.
Dennis Gupton, Greensburg.
Elves H all, McHenry.
Kelley Hampton, Beattyville.
W. H. Haynes, Russelville.
Henry Hacker, McRoberts.
Everett H all, Lackey.
Robert P. H all, Benton.
Ova Ha mptin, Blackey.
William Hansel. Mt. Vernon.
Wm. J. Hatfield, Corbin.
Hilbert Hayes, Caneyville.
Edward R. Hays, McKee.
John W. Head, 225 South Fourth, Louisville.
]. Foster H eatherly, 202 Broadway, Danville.
G. N. Hembree, vVestover Ave., Richmond.
William Hem lepp, Jr., Second Nat. Bank, Ashland.
Edward Henderson, Benton, R. 5.
Maxwell Henry, Frenchburg.
Howard H e nson , Wingo.
Conrad H enthorn , 514 Monroe, Newport.
Raymond H. Herndon, Cumberland.
Lewis R. Hirt, 1247 Starks Building, Louisville.
James I. Hollon, Jr., Hazel Green.
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Darrell House, Carlisle.
Z. R. Howard, Jr., Corbin; R. 1.
). D. Hubbard, Shady Grove.
). B. Huff, Caneyville.
Edward Hughes, Bowen.
Chas. T. Hughes, 703 W. Main, Richmond.
Elliston Humphrey, Morgantown.
Arnold james, Browusville.
Howard Daniel Jeffers, On eida.
Willard Johnson, Carr Creek.
James J onakin, Hickman.
E1lwi n Jo nes, Benton.
Homer jones, Hardbu rly.
Kermi t J ones, London.
Chas. ] uc rgcnsmeyer, Taylo r.
J ames G. J uett, M. S. T. C., Murray.
Ray Kiesey, 312 N. 7th, May field.
Samuel E. Ki ng, 936 \ i\Talnut, Dayton.
Charles T. K irk, Hart ford.
Kelly Kir kla nd, Gra ,re l S witch.
F red C. Koste r, Jr., 39 17 Nan z Ave., Louisville.
Raymond A. Kraesig. 3417 D uncan St.> Louisville.
H a rlan Kricner, Parksville.
C. G. L amb, 1839 Holman, Covington.
A I Lant rip, Nortonville.
).£. P. Laster, 1v!organ.
Louis H. Laukhuf, 311 Commerce, Maysville.
Carl E. Lawson, Corbin.
Sergus W. Leach, Stanford.
Garland Lewis. Martin.
Louis C. Litchfield, Princeton.
Lindsy Litteral, Oil Springs.
Robert L. Littrell, Wor thville.
Cooper Long, Jamestown.
Marvin Long, Earlington.
Dick Looney, Praise.
] . M. Lyons, 2304 Belrnont, Ashland.
John N. McAfee, 202 Sixth Avenue, Dayton.
Charles McClurg. Harlan.
George .McCombs, ] r .. Brownsville.
Pat M. McCuiston, M. S. T. C., Mu rray .
T hos. E. McDonough, 703 W. Main, Richmond .
] ames B. McEue n, Sacramento.
J. N. McMillen, Y. M. C. A., Ash la nd.
E. E . McM ull in, Leitchfield.
Edgar McNabb, Bellevue.
W illie McReynolds, Scot ts ville.
]as. F. Maggard, 4904 Winches ter, As hlan d.
Ch,·is M aier, 350 D ixmyth Ave., Cincin nati, Ohio.
j oe B. ~Ma n s fi eld, Horse Cav e.
]. Paul Mar kham, R ussell ville.
Leonar d D. Marshall, Royalton.
J ames E . ).'Jason, 314 E. No rth, Mayfield.
Curt is Vv. Mathis, Grays K nob.
Harvey W. Mattingly, 109 Beechw'd Rd., Ft. Mitch ell.
Duke !l.fayfield, Milburn.
Fost er Meade, McDowell.
James D. Messer, Barbourville.
]oda Milbern, McKinney.
\'Vinton L. :Moeller, 1312 Meier Ave., Ci ncin nati, Ohio.
Robert Montgomery, Paintsville.
\V. A . .Moore. Louisville. R. 4. Box 96-F .
Edmund S. Morris, 205 W . Todd, Frankfort.
Harold Moss. Cunningham.
Ben Mullins, Shelby Gap.
Kenn eth P. Mullins. Mt. Vernon.
Luther Mullins. Shelby Gap.
Mike Murphy, Kings Mountain.
W. A. :'\ailling, Jr., Union City, T enn.
Paul II. Newby, Burkesville.
]. Avery Newman, Harlan.
Ernest Newton, Jr., Earlington.
Robert D. Newton, LaCen te r.
\ 'Valdemar No ll, Berea.
Guin Norman, St11nmershade.
Do rse O'Dell, M. S. T. C., Murray.
P au l Osborne, R iueyville.
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Cla)·ton Overby, Kevil.
] . W. Park. Rockport.
Rowland Patterson, Russell.
Clifford Perry, Vine Grove.
Bob Phillips. WicklifTe.
] ames A. Pickard, Mayfield.
W. E. Pickerill, Leitchfield.
Teddy Poe, Millersburg.
F. vV. Porter, 1118 Waluut. Kenova, \iV. Va.
Lee F. Powell, P. 0. Box 270, Paducah.
John Pratt, Prestonsburg.
Orman Price, Barlow.
Goebel ll. P ruit. Imlcpendcnce.
Neale B. Pryor, Bardwell.
Robert P urce ll, Short Creek.
Ly le Putnam, M . S. T. C.. Murray.
Otwell Ra nkin, 60U Gree nup, Coving ton.
Alfred M. Reece, 320 Hampton Ct ., L exi ng ton.
Mar vin Reed, Salycrs ,•ille.
Russe l Ree d, May fi eld, R. 6.
Cecil R eid, E lva, R. I.
E dwa rd L. Reid, E lva. R. I.
E dw in Lyles H.cid. Elva, H. 1.
Do n R Rcy11olds, Tyner.
Joh n \Vright Roark, l~ovdacev i lle.
B. B. Robbins, Livingston.
T. W. Rodgers, Green,·ille.
Fred Rogers, 546 Park Avenue, Norton, Va.
C. B. Rollins, K evil.
Glenn Royalty, Salvisa.
Leopold Sacks, 402 E. :'\inth, Hopkins,·ille.
Roscoe Sams, HeJ:tOr.
Tom C. Samuels, 266 Sunset Ave .. Richmond_
Leo A. Schieman. 3033 Wenthworth. Louisville.
Wm. D. Schwarbcrg, 202 \V. 18th St., Covington.
]. C. Searcy. Tyrone.
Ray W. Settle, Crab Orchard.
E. C. Shanklin, Paintsville.
]. Ralph Shannon, Burkesville.
Clarence T. Sharpton, Berea.
Harry L. Shay, 1336 Starks Bldg., Louisville.
Alfred Shearer. Monticello.
Gentry A. Shelton. 363 N. Broadway, Lexington.
Ha rry A. Shields, M. D., Brandenburg.
W. N. S hrops hire, Campbellsb urg.
]. \ i\T . Smith, Livermore.
Wendell Sout h, Center.
E . E. Speig ht, 300 Foltrth St., F ulton.
Herman Spence r, Ca nn el City.
Max L. S pray. 2028 Carter Ave., A shland.
E. M. Spurloc k, Garrard.
E ve ret t S tampe r, JJazt:l Green .
]. B. Stepheus, Jamestow n.
R. H. St evens. Beaver Dam.
Mar vin S t evenson, Cayce.
Charlie Stiver s. Jr., Lexington. R 7.
J. B. Story, Ahno.
V. L. Slurgill. 2237 Hilton Ave., Ashland.
Alvin Sullivan. Wickliffe.
R. L. Talbert. Wallins.
Glenn Taylor, 11atewan, \V. Va.
Josh Taylor, 11iddleburg.
Rumsey Taylor, P rinceton.
Dan Tehan. 1437 California, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Albert M. Thacker. Boaz, R. 1.
Case Thomasson. P. 0. Box 24. ).1iddlesboro.
A. \V. Thomp>on. 1-100 Sixth Stret!t. Louisville.
Jack Thompson. Perryville.
Raymond Thompson. Clarkson.
vVilliam Threlkeld, 1500 South Second, Louisville.
Lo nnie D. Tomes. Roundhill.
vV. F. T rusty, Jr., Greensburg.
J ack G. Tucker, Butler.
W. C. T ucker, Cen tral City.
Euge ne Turner, Livermore.
W illiam 0. Ut ley. Madisonvi lle.
John L. V ickers, Prospect.
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] ames \Vadlington, Somerset.
H a rry S. \ Vait, Burnside.
J. E arl Walker, Paintsville.
Delmar \Vallace, Somerset. R. I.
Leon \Var ford. Kevil.
Richar d W . vVatter s, Ludlow.
H. N. \Veatherford. Clinton .
C. A. Webb, 308 s.· Ashland, Lexington.
Edward H. ·w eber, K. "NL I., Lyndon.
] ames R. \.V elcb, .3934 L incoln Avenue, Covington.
Darwin \Veils, A uxier.
Lar ry 'West, Oneida, T enn.
Hallard Wheeler, Pi keville.
J. S. \iVb ite, Tompkinsville.
A lonzo L. Wh it is~ .Manchester.
0. G. W il hite, Mon ticello.
Hcrmitt ·w illiston, Busy.
Fr ank \Vilson, Lexington, R. 6.
.Morris Wilson, Crab Orchard.
Robe rt R vVilson, Vlinches ter.

Roy 'Wilson, Beaver Dam.
Stoy G. Witten, Clarkson.
Ernest vVoford, Danville.
Jimmie vVood, 816 E . .Main, Owensboro.
Spencer Woosley, Roundhill.
Oakley Wooton, B uckhorn.
M . L. Wray, .Monticello.
George H. W right, Bellevue.
E mil W urtz, GOl Hawthorne Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.
F orest \Vyatt, Tyner.
Alvin Zachary, Liberty.
The iollo-..,ving officials have not completed their
applications. T hey may present their cards as evidence
of regist rat ion if they work in basketball games b efore the supplementary list is printed.
Carlos H igh, Fountain Run .
J ohn E . Hogan, 1247 Starks Building, Louisville.
Wilbur Lashley, Huff.

- ---:----

The Kentucky High School Coaches Association
The Ken tucky High School Coaches Association is
exceedingly a nxious to ha ve every coach in the State
of Kt~ n tu cky to becorne a member o f this associatio n.
The Association wants every coach in Ken tucky to
feel that it is his organ ization and n ot just a small
gro up. The Kentucky H igh School Coaches Association, working in conjun ction with the Kentucky High
School Athletic Association, can do a great deal towards improving scholarship, sportsmanship an d leadership of the athletes to the high level t hat it should
be. There is no reason why th e Kentucky Coaches
Association an d the Kentucky H igh School Athletic
Association should not be the bes t associations in the
coun t ry. The two wo rking together certainly can be
o f great benefit t o one another.
The program of t h e Kentucky H ig h School Coaches
Associatiqn for the year 1938-39 is as follow s :
I. Forma tion of a coaches cl ub wi thin each of
th t: 64 districts.
L Each club to be composed of the coaches living within that district.
2. Each club to select a delegate from its members
to repr esent t hat club a t the coaches meeting
during the State tovrnament an d during th e
ann ual meeting in Louisville during t he K. E . A.
3. On or b efore February 1st of each year t he
member coaches of t he member cl ub may file
w ith t he secretary of t h e Ken t ucky Coaches
Association any proposed changes which they
wish to have made iu the Coaches Association
or a ny pr oposa ls they wish the Coaches Association to make to t he Kentucky High School
Athleti c Associa tion, and the secretary shall
submit t hese proposed changes to t h e members
b y February 25 th.
(a) The proposed changes shall be voted on at
the annual meeting of the Coaches Association held on Sat urday of the State Basketball T ournament, each club having one vote.

4. One half of the an nual dues per member shall
be retained by the district club and the other
shall be forwarded to the secretary o f the
State Coaches Association.
T he Kentucky High School Athletic Association
is sponsoring this year both football and basketball
clinics. The success o f these clinics will depend to a
very large degree on the interest that we as coaches
have. The basketball season will be star t ing throughout the state with in the n ext few weeks and t here
will be held a number of basketball clinics. It is our
duty as coaches to attend as many of these clinics
as possible and to encourage the officials within ou r
distric t to attend.
The following are the dis tricts that have alr eady
organized a nd mailed into the main o ffi ce the officers
of t hei r districts : 15, 32, 35, 44, 51, and 61. We would
like to ask all districts, if they have not a lready organized, to organ ize before the beginning of the
basketball sea son, and mail to the secr etary of t he
Coaches Association t he officers of their district.
A. L. LASSITER,
President Kentucky Coaches Assn.
ARNOLD WINKENHOFER,
Secretary Kentucky Coaches Ass n.
A football questionnaire from the National Federa tion is being mailed out within the next few days
to all football coaches in the state. We will a ppreciate it if all coaches will give this questionnaire due
co nsideration and return it to A. L. Lassiter a s
pr omptly a s possible. This questionnaire deter mines
to a very large degree changes that are li kely to be
made at the annual meeting of t he Ru les Committee
in January.
M ember Rules Committee.
A. L. LASSITER,

~~
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1938-39 Basketball Districts and Regions
At a recent meeting of the Board of Control,
Bullitt Co unty was moved from District 25 to District
24, and several changes were made in Regions 4 and
5. These changes were made by the Board after
much deliberation, following numerous reques ts. The
only motive in making these changes was to group
natural rivals, wherever possible. There will be no
other re-districting during th e c urrent school year.
REGION 1.
Distri ct 1- Car lisle, F u lton, Hickman.
District 2-Ballard, M cCracken.
District 3- Graves.
Dist rict 4-Calloway, MarshalL
REGION 2.
District 5-Caldwcll, Lyon, Trigg.
District 6-Cdttenden, Livingst on.
District 7- Hopkins.
District 8-Christian, Todd.
R EGION 3.
Dist ric t 9-Union, Webster.
Dist rict 10-H enderson.
District 11- Daviess, McL ean north of Green Ri ver.
District 12-Breckenridge, H a ncock, Mea de.
REGION 4.
District 13-0hio.
District 14-McLean south of Green River, Muhlenberg.
District IS-Butler, E dmonson.
Dis trict 16-Grayson.
REGION 5.
District 17-vVarren.
District 18-Logan, Simpson.
Dist rict 19- Alle n, Barren.
Distr ict 20-Clinton, Cumberland, Metcalfe, Monroe.
REGION 6.
District 21- Adair, Green, Marion, Taylor.
District 22- Hart, Larue.
District 23-Hardin.
District 24-Bullitt, Nelson, vVashington.
REGION 7.
Dist rict 25-Jefferson except K. M. I. and Male,
Man ual, atHl S t . Xavier in Louisville.
D istrict 26-K M. I., :M ale, Manual, St. Xavier.
Dis trict 27-Shelby .
Dis trict 28--And ers on, Spencer.
REGION 8.
Dis trict 29- Henry. Oldham, T rimbl e.
Dis trict 30-Fra nklin.
District 31-Carroll, Ga llati n, Owen.
District 32-Gran t.
REGION 9.
District 33-Boone.
District 34-Kcnton except Holmes in Covington.
District 35- Cam pbell except Newport.
District 36-Holmcs in Covington, Newport.
RE GION 10.
District 37- Harrison.
Dis trict 38--Br ackcn, Pendleto n, Robertson.
District 39- F leming, Lewis, Mason.
D istrict 40-Bourbon, Nicholas.
REGION 11.
District 41- Scott . Woodford.
District 42-J essamin e, Mercer.
District 43- Fayette.
District 44-Estill, Mad ison .
R EGION 12.
District 45-Boyle, Garrard.
Distr ict 4(>-Casey, Lincoln, Roekeastle.
District 47-McCreary, Pulaski, Russell. \;\,layne.
District 48- Laurel.

District
Dist ric t
District
District
Di~trict

District
District
District
Distrcit
District
Distl'ict
District
District
District
District
District

REGION 13.
49-Clay, Jackson.
50-Knox, Whitley.
51- BelL
52- Harlan.
REGION 14.
53-Letcher.
54-Leslie, Perry.
55-Breathitt. Knott.
56-Lee, Owsley, P o·well, Wolfe.
REGIO:\ 15.
57-Pike.
58-Flovd.
59- Joh-nson, Lawrence, M a rtin.
60-Magoffin, Me ni fee. Morgan.
REGION 16.
61-Bath, Clark, Montgomery.
62-EIIiott, Rowan.
63--Carter.
64-Boyd, Green up.

- - - -:- - - -

The East-West Football Game
One o f the most interesting game:> in the histon·
the Kentucky High School Athletic Asso ciation
will be plaved on Stoll Field at Lexington on Saturday, Decen:tb er 3rd, wheu the best high school football playe rs from the eas tern a nd western sectwns
of the state will meet and battle for supremacy.
The game will be a charity affai r, sponsored by
the Lexing ton Unit of the Shriners' Hospitals for
C rippled C hildren. R ep resentatives of this organization appeared before the delegates at the las t annual
meeting of the K. H . S. A. A. and asked for permission to conduct the game. T his permission ·w as
gran t ed by unanimous vote, and t he Board of Control was authorized to make the necessa ry changes
in the association B y-Laws which wo uld allow eligible
students of different schools to play together on the
sam e team in charity games.
The East- \!Vest line for thi s year It as been set
a t Highwa y 31-£. T he Louisvi lle sc hools and schools
on or west of this highway will represent th e western end o f the state. Jn area and number of schools
r eprese nted the \Nest is considerably less than half
of the state. This i$ offset by th e fact that it includes
the t hree large Louisville schools.
The Louisville Courier-] ournal, with its All-State
Board, has been given the task of selecting t he players a nd coaches. The Board of Co ntrol will select
the officials. Forty-four player$ will be chos.en from
each section. Twenty-two of these will compose each
squad, th e r emaining players serving a s alternates.
Fou t· coaches will be in charge of each squad, one
of th ese acting as h ead coach. These men, who will
be select ed by the football coaches t hemselves, will
be in charge of their r espective squads for one week
prior to th e game.
Rese rved seats for the game will sell at $1.00, box
scats a:t $1.50. Those desiring tickets may write to
Oleika Temple, Ticket Sales Committee, 144 N. Broadway, Lexington, Kentucky. All orde rs must be ac companied by ce rtifi ed check or money order made
payable to Manager, Football Ticket Sales. No tickets will be sent C. 0 . D. Twenty cents should b e
added for registry fee. The North Stand was drawn
for fans from western Kentu cky, and th e South stand
for fans from east ern Kentucky. No money will be
re fund ed on tickets and there ""ill be N O C01\{PLIMENTARY TICKETS issued to anyone.
o[
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DEFENSIVE GUARD PLAY
By I3ERNI E SHIVELY, Ath le tic Director a nd Line Coach,
U niversity of Kentucky
Tn the wor ds of Burt Ingwer sen, Line Coach of
Xorthwestern l:ni,·er sity, deien sive guard play is a
··dog fight.'' \Vhen the seven man line was pre,·alent,
the guards had a chance to make their share of the
tackle:;, but at the present time when th e six, five,
and four man lines are used the guard~ arc generally buried under an ava lanche of offensive players.
l believe tha t the guards' play is the least im portant
part in defensive line play of any positions in th e
forward walL I wou ld 1·ank the posi tions in th e
fo llowing orde r o f importance: the tack les, t he backers- up (ce n ter and full bac k), the ends, a nd the guards.
Eac h defensive man has his part to play bu t a mistake by th e guard is Jess cos tly Lhan a mistake made
by one of the other men in the primary defense. I
do not mean to give the impression that t he guard
is not needed on dciensc, because he docs have an
important ]>art to play in the whole defensive machine.
As a rule, the guard occupies a position in the
defensive line where he may either be blocked by an
offen$ive man directly in front of him, men on either
side, or by a back. ln other word~. there are several
o~rensi ve vlayers who have a good angle to block
the defensive guard.
The fi rst thing we th in k abo ut in defensi ve guard
play is wher e to place the g ua1·d. I n a balanced si.x
man defensive line, the g uards ge nera lly play in front
of the opposing guards. Tf overshifted, one guard
will play in fron t o f the st rong s ide offensive tackle
and the other in front of the center. Against an
unbalanced offensive line, one guard should play in
front of the ce nter and the other guard in front of
the second lineman irom the center on the str ong
~ide. Oi course. coaches ,·ary the defcnsi,-e positions
of t he guards depending upon where t hey place the
defensive tackle and hackers-up. The strength of
th e team sometimes will cause a coach to shift his
guards to an unorthodox position. Sometimes one
g uard is placed in a position wh ere he is in the scam
between two offensive player~ but a good r ule to
r~· ll l l.! l11b cr is to not place bot h guards in the abo ve
position.
.\·t ost coaches agree that a defensive g uard sl10uld
t·akc a four poin t stance. By this we mean that the
g uard has both hands on the ground. He is in a
low crouched position with one foot slightly back.
~omewha t in the same position that a sprin t e< t aken
when starting from his mark. The eyes should be
watching three things at the same time. F irst and
mos t important, the guards should see the ball with
the peripheral vision and at the same time see the
M'fensive lineman di rectly in front and also the backs
that arc in a position to receive a d irect pass from
center.
T he defensive g uard is in a good pos ition to notice
a ny t ip-off that th e defensive team might make, such
as the stance offensive g uards take wh en pulling ou t.
lca_ni!tg of t he backs in th e direction t hey are going .
::lu ftmg of t he eyes of t he offensive backs toward
1he spo t ·where the ball carrier is to go. and mam·
others too numerous t o mention. The guard. whe~
s!l re ~£ a tip-off, can change his play to meet the
sn uat•on.
There was a time, a few years back. that a coach
expected the guards to charge and dr ive into th e
offensive back field as deep as possible, regardless
of what type oi play was being worked. Now most
good teams have plays where the guards a re al-

lowed to charge across the line of scrimmage un and a back or lineman will block t hem from
the side, moving t hem in one direction O< the other.
1 he result is the opening of a large hole in the line.
Plays of this type arc generally worked from a half
or lull spinner. A good rule for a defensi ve guard
to follow is, wh t; n he finds himself free o n his initial
charge and the play starts as a spinner, he should
drop to on~;: knee and lower his inside shoulder. He
docs not ha ve time to analyze the situation when a
play of this kind develops, so he must be drilled to
drop as soon as possible. A good drill for t his is
to have a ce nte r, two guard~, and two tackles, a near
back, and a spinning back as an offe nsive team.
The t wo g uards are placed on defense. Part of the
time, two offensive linemen will block each of the
guards and the other times the offensive lineman in
front of t he offensi,·e guard will pull out of the line
and the near back will block the defensive guard out.
A lot of time should he spent on this drill because
we urge t he defensive guard to cha rge, but h e must
also learn to drop so he will not be trapped.
l\•Iost of the time the defensive guards are placed
directly in front of an offensive lineman. T here are
several different methods of play ing in the above
5ituation. I will not have the space to describe in
detail a ll of these m ethods but I will describe t he
o nes 1 thin k are best adapt ed to high school lineme n.
There arc seve1·al things w hich a defensive guard
s hould take into consideration on his charge, such
as: position of the ball on the fi eld, strength of the
offensive team, plays that have been gaining, the
down, and the yardage to be gained. In some situations, the guard may try to knife th rough the line,
play the man directly in front, play the man to either
side, or may hit and slide along the line of sc rimmage.
I have talke d to many high school coaches and
they believe as I do that a hig h school boy in his
tirst two years of playing de fensive guard s hould be
La ug ht to us e a low sho ulder charge and try to stop
any phlyS directly over his position. In teaching a n
inc;q>crienced hig h school boy to usc his hands, t"her e
is the difficulty of p laying t oo hig h and letting the
offe nsive linemen into l1is legs. T he first rule for
clef ensive g uar ds to r emember is at all times to keep
their legs free so they can move in any direction.
The forearm lift is taught almost universially by
all coaches. The defensive player charges the instant the ball moves. The front foot is mo,·ed forw:lrd about eight inches and the corresponding shoulde r is lowered and driven into the shoulder or h ead
of the offensi,·e player. The ann is bent at the elbow
with the forearm against th e upp er ann. In the
c harge th e chest is low resting on th e thigh and t he
ann is ove r t he kn ee. Ii the dc fcnive g uard charg es
in thi ~ posi tion. it is impos;;iblc for t he blocker to
ge t COil tact with his upper leg. T he d efensive player
,;lops th e charge of the offen sive blockt:r with his
c houldcr and then raises hi m with t he arm. Linemen
whom l have coached have had more success wit h
thi> m ethod than any other.
In using the . forearm shiver the defensive guard
steps forward w1th the front foot and t he arms arc
shot forward in a straight line to the 's houlder s of
the offensive man. Contact is made with the heel of
th t' hand. The defensive man can keep the blocker
away from his body and can move to meet the play.
ln this method. t he body is low with th e chest resting on the thigh.
mole~tcd
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Submarining is used a great deal, especially by a
defensive guard playing in the seam between two
offensive player s. H is charge should be lo w underneat h
the offensive linemen. The legs should keep digging
and the head is ra ised as soon as t he position underneath is secured so as to see th e ball carrier. T he
defensive man is low and cannot be moved. H e will
pile up any play gqing directly ove r him.
Every defensive lineman has son1e individual way
of playing that he can use th at is very effective.
I believe if these methods are successful, a coach
should encourage their use.
A great many coaches use one defensive g uard
coming back and prot ect ing on passes, which is a
very effecti ve way to cover the short zone. The
gua rd's firs t assignment is to stop running plays.
He should always make an initial c harge, preferably
using the fore-arm shiver and when he sees it is to
be a pass, he backs up, covering a certain zon e.
The position of the defensive guards against various formations is shown by the following diagrams:
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(Answers given belo·w)
1. Most coaches, athletes, and sports fans in-
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out flat.
5. The ATHLE TIC RECORD BOOK has sections for football, basketball, baseball, track j
and field, swimming, tennis, a nd miscellan- 1.·
eous information, 48 pages in all.
.
1j
6. The paper in the new book will take ink.
7. Any school organization desir ing to earn .
some mon ey may make I Sc on each copy 1.·
sold in its school.
8. By ordering t en o·r more books a t one time ,·
they may be purchased at 60c each. They 1'
sell at 75c.
9. Orders are sent C.O.D. express.
_j
10. The ATHLETIC RECORD BOOKS should
be ordered f rom
J
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notes, n ews and records of the sport.
2. Few of the persons mentioned in No. 1 have '
an ATH LETIC RECORD BOOK in which j
they can keep a complete record of auto- f'
graphs, newspaper dippings, snapshots, pic- j
tures, scores, line-ups, all -star selections and
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5. If mouse-trap plays are being use<.!, <.lrop to a
knee and lower inside shoulder immediat ely a fter
crossing line oi scrimmage.
6. Rem embe r the g uard's assignment 15 to s top plays
inside the defensive tackles.
7. Look for give-a ways by the offensive team.
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3. The legs shoul d be kept free .
4. Tackle th e spinner on all spin plays, regardless
of w ho ha s possession of t he ball.
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1. ·w atch the ball and have a vigorous init ial charge.
2. The body is lo w at all t imes with t he feet spr ead
to ma intain perfect bala nce.
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Rules which the d efen sive guard should remember are

FORT T H OMAS, K EXTUCKY
Answers to all quest ions are TR UE!
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Better Pants Protect Football Players Fron1 Injury
By ]. R. MOUNTING, Athletic Director and Coach,
Danville High School, Danville, Kentucky
The greatest problem tha t every coach has to face
is the one dealing with injuries. There is no end to
the effects of injuries on football players. JM any
times each season the big gallle goes th e other way
because oi injuries to star players. Perhaps the
playe rs were well enough to play yet t hey lacked
that old enthusiasm and zip that a good football
player mu5t have. Perhaps t hey were injured during
th e game and had to be removed. In either case
the game was lost.
Boys cannot play t heir best football unless there
is a spirit of cooperation at hop1e. It is mighty hard
for the average parent to become enthusiastic over a
game in which the boys are repeatedly injured. .Maybe t he injuries are slight but t he average parent
never .played football himself, so he does 110t understand. This is particularly true oi mothers. Thev
nag at t he boy until he does not care whether h~
plays or not. He would like to quit the sq uad, but
he doesn't quite have the guts to take the r emarks
of his fellow students. There are many such bovs
playing on our football squads today. This attitude
has been developed because of minor injuries.
The one injury that plagues more football players
than any other is the charley horse. A boy may
have a charley horse and play football b ut he surely
cannot play his best. The charley horse or bruised
muscle is verv con1mon and occurs more generally
some place o~ the front or outside of the thigh, between the knee and the P-elvis.
Generally speaking, most of the football pants on
the market are des igned by college coaches. It seems
to be their th eory that protection should be sacrifi ced in th e name of speed and freedom. So they
put in a small fiber thigh pad which covers a small
part of the front of t he leg. Tht~Y se ~v in a kt~ee pad
which leaves a space o f about two mches wtde bet ween the kne e pad and the t hig h pad. T hus that
very important part of the leg just above the knee
has one thickness of eight ounce duck to protect it
against injury. . Also when ~he boy falls. the .pants
slide up exposmg the bare knee wh1ch ts skmned.
Many times the small thigh pad is moved to one side
and a blow strikes the leg at the side of it. Now
as bad as that is, the upper part of t he thigh is
Jess protected. The designers put in a small light hip
pad which many times does not extend down . far
enough to cover the hip bone. ln order to make it
easier for the player to get down, the front part of
that pad does not extend over the front part of the
pelvic bones. Thus there is a big space of about
three inches between the top of the ftber thigh pad
and the bottom of t he hip pad which is not protected.
That is one of the most vital spots on the athle:tc,
as the muscles which raise the leg arc attached to
the peh,is at that point. It is absolutely vulner<tble
as ev·ery blocker hits that spot and it does not require many licks to p roduc e a very tenacious charley
horse.
Thus the football player must suffer l!lJuries in
order to have more freedom and speed.

Having coached high school actJvJttes for fifteen
year s the. author has come to the conclusion : that a
boy can olay better football when free from injury
and carrymg a few extra ounces of weight than when
plagued with a charley horse and going light; that
fot: a boy to play his best football he must have
absolue confidence th at he can hit a man his hardest
and not feel it. If a boy knows that he is going to
be hurt he cannot play his best because it's nature
to protect. himselL Good football cannot be played
that way.
It is the author's theory that a little extra protection on boys add a zip to th eir play that more
t han makes up for the extra weight carried, even
when they are physically fit to play.
"With the foregoing i'n mind t he author set out to
design a pair of pants that would give t he boy more
protection than was offered by any pant then on the
market, r egardless of cost.
This pant has been in use for four years. Tt has
been changed several times and has not been absolutely perfected yet, however, in the four years that
it has been employed on a squad of 30 boys, we have
had only six charley horses. Two of which was
caused by the fiber thigh pads becoming soft and
bending in when hit. The others were caused by
licks at the edge of the pads.
The pant is on sale by a certain Kent ucky sporting goods company. I wish it understood that I am
writing this by r e() uest of the Board of Control and
that I personally do not receive any compensation
from anyone for t his article or the design of the
pants. They were designed for the use of my own
t eam.
·
·when I started to work on the pants, I looked
back at the records of the yZtrious injuries my players
had suffered, then I tried to see how many players
were injured in the area cover ed by pants.
l\.s quite a few players had been injured in the
same places, it was evident that the pants being used
were not giving that spot the protection it needed.
So we sta rted out to put in some radical pads. We
found that boys suffered the following injuries most :
Charley horses at the top of the thigh pads were
first. Bruises just above the knee was next, bruises
on the outside of the leg was next, and then came
bruises to the hips. The next wa~ a completely disab ling injury. a bruise on the crest of the Illium.
Then there were a few lic ks on the tail bone. Practically every player was suffe ring- with strawberries
on both knees caused by pants sliding up.
In the new pants we have hip pads made of Kapok
and that extend ed down so as to cover t he hip joint.
A piece of fiber gives added protection to the hip
bone. A tail bone protector large enough to be o{
some value is incl uded. The kidney pads ar e made
slightly hig-her than usual and include a cantilever'
effect ll!ade of fiber inside the Kapok. This gives
the crest of th e Illium full protection. In the ·past
fou r years we have had only one bruise there. '\Ne
have had no tail bone injuries and only one bruised hip.
Fo1· a thigh prO"'tcctor we have a very large fiber
pad which extends around and pr otects the leg from
th e side. 'vVe have a Kapok pad se1.vecl in the pant
to cover the place on t he leg just above the kn ee.
There a r e no knee pads in the pants, but we wear
(Continued on page 12)
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THE DICI(INSON RATING SYSTEM
Many of the high school confer ences of the state
determine championships in the varoius sports by use
of the Dickinson Rating System. P erhaps this system
as it is appljed by the Central Kentucky Athletic
Conference will be of interest and val ue t o other
schools.
Extra Games
1. No team shall be penalized for a victory in an

extra game. To avoid that, t he extra ga me shall be
omitted from the calculation. (20 points for an extra
victory injures any team with an aver age of more
than 20-Reversed Index Number-for t heir other
games.) However, the number of victories must
never be t h us reduced until thev ar e fewer than the
number of tie games.
2. If two second division teams have won the same
number of victories over fi rst or over second divis io n
teams but have lost a different number oi games to
fi rst division teams, the extra defeats by first divisio.n
teams shall be omitted from t he calculation. (Affects
only teams ran king 6th-10th.)
.3. An undefeated team shall alwavs be ranked
above every team it has defeated, even though the
index number may indicate otherwise.
Ties in Average Points per Game

1. If two teams have the same index number and
have played each other dur ing the season the victor
in that game shall have a higher rank for the season,
even though the index number be t h e same.
2. If no game or a tie game has bee n played they
shall, of course, have equal rank
3. If t hree teams have the same index number
and two of them have met during the season, the loser
shall be 1·anked third and the other two t.ied for fi r st.

Method of Calculating Average Points Per Game

L If it seems easier t o thin k of the highest index
ntnnber as being superior, a reverse<! index numb er
can be caluculatcd so that t he highest index number
wins.
2. First division includes all teams with a per cent age above .500; all other teams are in the second
division.
3. In calculating the Reversed Index number S·ection A should be changed.
a. lf a first division team defeats a first division
t eam: winner 30 points, loser 15 points.
b. If a first division t eam ties a first division
team: each team gets 22.5 points.
c. If a first division team loses to a second division
t eam : winner 30 points, loser 10 point s.
u. If a first divis ion team defeats a second division
t eam: winner 20 points, lose r 10 points.
c. If the first division team ties a seco nd division
team: first division team 15 points, seco.~d division
t eam 20 points.
f. If a second division team defeats a second
division team: -win ner 20 points, loset· 10 points.
g. If a second division team t ies a seco nd division
team : eac h team 15 points.
A victory counts twice as many poi nts as a loss,
except when a second division team defeats a fi rst
division team; in that case the victor scores 30 points
and the loser 10. A tie game counts as half won and
half lost; so give each team an average of the points
that would have been r eceived in case of a victory
and in case of a defeat.

.
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Make Basketball· •i
More Thrilling 1j
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Aside from spectacula r playing noth ing gets
more attention at a fast basketball game than
an automatic timer and electric scoreboard.
They add thrills to the close games.
FAIR PLAY devices compare f<wo rably vvith
the finest equipm ent in th e schooL
T hey are attractive, foolproof, and uniqu e.
Built on a different principle than an y other
scor eboard.
Guaranteed three years-will last twenty.
Designed by developmen t enginee rs. Single or
double face.
Reversible motor-driven score
units with lette rs five or six inches h igh light ed
from rear. Very loud au tomatic horn. Quarter
attachment. Patente::d time out clock Steel
cabinets with baked enamel finish. Moderate
P ri ce. vVrite a postal for full information.
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THE FAIR PLAY COMPANY
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691 - 39th Street, Des Moines, Iowa
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for NOVE:\1BER, ·1938

Ne\vs Fron1 Some of The Conferences
Vve bri ng to t he atten ti on of our read er s t wo
confe re nces whic h were not 111 entionecl in previous
iss ues.

The Purchase Conference
OFFI CERS
P r esidenL...........Jack Gardner, Bardwell High School
V ice-PresidenL-------------A J- Lowe, Cayce High School
Secretary -Trcas ....O. ~L Schultz, Clinton High School
This conference was org anized at Clinton in the
spring of 1937 with ten member schools. They ar e:
Bardwell
Pilot Oak
Hickma n
Sy lvan Shade
Arlington
Cayce
Murray Training School Cun ning ham
Cent ra l of Cli nton
Water Valley
In their firs t vear this confe rence was active in
o nly two sports :- basketball and track. Pilot Oak
won the basketball championship while the track
trophy went to Cen tral School of Clinton.
They employ the Dickinson Syst em in deciding
championships.

* * * *
The Suburban Confe rence
OFFICERS
President... ...] oe Vlhite. A. ]. Joily Memorial School
Vice-l~ rcs ....... Lctchcr vVoolum, Campbell Co. H igh S.
Sec'y-Tr eas.....Al Anderso n, Silver G1·ove High School
The S uburban Conference was forme d by the four

suburban schools of Campbell County and by Beechwood H igh School of K enton County in 1935. Beechwood withdrew after playing iu th e conference for
only one yea r. The Campbell County schools are:
A. J_ ] oily M emor ial High
Silver Grove
Campbell County H igh at A lexandria
Cold Spring
T he conference was formed to facilitate the making of schedules, and for deciding championships
am ong schools oi the same size in enrollment. This
did much to stim ulate interest and to make spor ts
a paying proposition. This conference picks an allstar basket ball team each year, thus giving t he boys
of t he smaller schools a goal to strive for, as well
as the sharing of popularity with th e boys of the
larger schools. The conference maintains basketball,
baseball, a nd softbalL They are now lay ing plans to
organize 6-man football teams during 1939.
1938 CHAMPIONS
SoftbalL. ...... .Silver Grove
BasketbalL. ..... Alexandria

* * * *

NOTE: In listing the names of the members of
the Cumberland Valley Conference in the October
issue th e name oi Lynch H igh School was inadver t ently omitted. \Nc wish to add th e 11ame of Lynch
to the list and to apologize for the omission. As
Mr. H. L. Cash, principal, points out: '' Lynch is.
always has been, a nd as far as I know, always will
be a member of the conference!'

Hanger Stadium

COMPU:MENTS OL< THE

DEPARTIVIENT of HEALTH & PHYSICAL EDUCATION
EASTERN STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
RICH.MOKD, KENT UCKY
Se cond Semester Opens J anuary 30th

K. I. A. C. BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT at EASTERN

FEBRUARY 23 - 24- 25
....,•-.._.~~•)
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Sights Set On The State Tourna1nent
By W . B. OWE N. Horse Cave,
Member Board of Control, Ky. H . S. Ath. Assn.
If Good St. N ick wer e to consult some six htmdred Kentucky High School basketball coaches concerning the most coveted gift that he might place in
their Christmas socks, he would doubtless have six
hundred requests for first mor tgages on the big cup
to be given the winner of the 1939 basketball tournament at Lexington. ln case he requested the same
expression from the nearly ten thousand boys who
will represent the high schools this winter in the
hardwood g ame, in all probability ther e would be six
hundred applicants for the t itle of state champion and
ten th ousand candidates for the "all-state'' team.
Neither St. Nick nor the Goddess of For tune can
assure more than one hopeful coach that his team will
come marching through the big meet or that more than
ten boys will reach the promised land of high school
basketball supremacy in Kentucky. But every one
of the six hundred coaches and ten thousand players
can definitely help himself the more nearly to realize
his ambition by hitching his proverbial wagon to a
star. The attitudes of mind that are developed and
the objectives established by both players and coaches
will determine to a very appreciable degree the measure of success they will enjoy during the current
basketball season.
It is somewhat traditional a mo ng coaches that in
their public utterances they minimize the chances of
their teams, but it should stop there. Members of
the squad should always be encouraged to believe
that they have a reasonable chance of holding their
own with any of the better teams of the state. The
coach who per sistently assumes a defeatist attitude
will infect the member s of his team with t he same
destructive poison and will consequen·tly negate whatever inspiration they might otherwise have had.
Very frequently we hear players and coaches remark, "We don't expect to have much, but if we beat
Podunk, our neighboring and most bitter rival, the
season will be satisfactory to us." For the limited
few of the immediate vicinity where such rivalries
exist, one victory might r epresent a successful season.
To the g•·eat majority of basketball fans in the state,
howe'ver, that team will still be an unknown quantity
although it defeats Podunk or Dunkpo year after
year unless its area oi competition includes other
strong re.p resentative teams. Don't limit championship aspirations to one game or to one narrowly
confined area. Too often boys are misled into believing that they have a first class team because of the
inferior opposition whom they encounter. T hen comt:
the tournaments with their sudden death eliminativ~J
featu res and t horough but belated disillusionment.
Another ruinous attitude is that of the "fir stteamer" who is seemingly content wit h disastrous
team results so long a s he is assured a berth on the

"first team." Every team member should be made
speedily to realize that there is no honor and little
merit in playing on a hopelessly weak team unless
everyone conccmed is convinced that eve ry means oi
improving team play and individual effort has bee n
exhausted. After all, the real differences between a
s-trong team and one that is admittedly a poor one
are sometimes very slight. Steady improvem ent b y
all membe rs of the team in one department of th~
game can easily change the record oi the boys from
that of habitual loser to a winning combination. Ke(\)
the big tourney at Lexington ever in mind; point
out the means by which it may be reached, and th ~
average high school squad will take hear t and exclaim
with Wor dsworth, "My heart leaps up when I behoi d
a rainbow in the sky."

Better Pants Protect Football Players
From Injury
(Continued from page 9)

a detachable pa d that buckles on the leg. Now when
the pants slip up, t he knee is still protected. Charley
horses just above the k nee have been materiall y
lessened. In order to make the pants fit better a nd
give more freedom, we have a knitted insert in the
back of each leg and the back of each kn ee is cut
higher than the front.
The most r adical feature of the pants is a small
Kapok pad which is sewed in the pant so that it
protects the upper part of the thigh above the thigh
pad and below the hip pad. This pad is sewed i.n th e
m iddle and tapered to each edge so that its edges
slide under t he hip and thigh pads when the players
get down.
There is some inconvenience because of the bulk
at this joint, but the coach can rearrange it to suit
the b uild of any par t icular boy by cutting it away
as needed . to give more freedom.
The pants weigh less than one-half pound more
than ot her pants of like quality on th e 111arke t. As
for protection we have seen none that compares fav orably with it.

Principals, Coaches, Officials:
What do you think of your magazine? What
can be done to improve it? Send items of in·t eres t, articles for publication, and your comments and criticisms to the editor.
What about a special column for con t ribution from the coach es?

Sonie Pertinent Infonnation on Girls' Athletics
lly ELIZABETH ROACH.
State Repr ese ntative of t he National Section o n \Vome n's Athletics
The Kentucky H igh School Ath letic A~sociation is
to be congratulated on its new undertaking, the [Hlblication of "The Ke nt ucky High School Ath let e.'' It
~hould be very helpful to the As~oci ation and its
member schools. One o[ the objects of th e lllagazine,
as expressed in the first issue, is to spread information. S ince a number of schools reported last year
that they had no p rogram of physical education tor
g irls bu t felt that it was needed. the following information is presented for th e purpose of act[uainting
the schools with what is being done in the state a nd
with the sources of f urt he r in iormation and help.
The progr<~n, of athlet ics ior high school boys is
well-established in the state, and, through the work
of your Assoc iation. is being broadened each year.
The progran1 for high school girls, however, is still
undeveloped and inadequate in a large part oi the
state. U ntil very recently physical education for
girls, including a program of games and sports, has
been pwvicled onl y in a few of the large r cities where
full-time teacher could be employed. Now, a n umber of smaller cities and consolidated schools ar e including girls' physica l education in their programs.
I n some of these schools the men are teac hin g the
girls' physical education, but many ot them do not
like it and most of them ieel that it is not a sa t isfactory situation. In some schoob, this problem has
been solved by employing a woman teacher t r ained
to teach t he girls' physical education a nd one or more
other subjects. Since all of the teachers colleges in
the state now offer either a major and minor, or a
minor, in physical education, this solution is now
possible for all schools.

a

Girls have as g r eat n eed of physical education as
boys, but a program suited to boys is not advisable
for girls. DiffePences in physiological, biological,
emotional and psychological needs must be considered in building- t heir program. 'vV hen g id s fin;t became interested in athlet ics. there was no background
of scientific study to gu ide t he choice of activities
and type of competition. .Much progress has been
made since that t ime. and t here is now a de fin itely
organized g roup, T he National Section on vVomen\
Athletics, for the study and development of athletics
for girls and women.
The National Section on 'vVomen's Athletics is a
departm ent of the American Association for H calth,
.Physical Education and Rec reation. It was organized under it s present title in 1932, following a pcriotl of r eorganization in the i\$sociation. At t hat
tim e it took over the work o[ the former Rules a nd
Editorial Committee on \Vomen' s Sport., which dated
irom 1898. <tn d undertook to set up an organization
adequate to carry on the continuall y g rowing pr ogram of athletics for gids and women .
T he p rog ram oi the Section is a broad one. It
st udies and states des irable standards for sports for

girls a nd women. in ter prets such staudards to ed ucators and laymen an d provides services and public;Jtion for the p urpose of making effecti ve in practice
the principl es which it sets for th. ''Standards in
Athletics for Gir ls and Women," a booklet published
by t he Natio nal Section. contains. in co ncise and
helpful for m, t he pri nci ples whit:h should guide the
development of the g irls' pr ogram.
The official rules for w omen's spo rt s are st ate(,!
and revised by the sports committees of the Section.
Iuclutkd in these ruk hooks ar e ma terials on teaching techn iqu es, coaching and tes ting devices. A
change o [ publishers was 111ade this year, a nd th e
r ule books may now be s<;cur ed (rom A. S. Barnes
& Company. Provision for rating offtcials in the
vario us sports is also made by t he national organization.
Special studie:; an d research on women's athletics
ar e conducted and the results publis hed by t h is Section. Its mon th ly magazine, "The Service Bulletin,"
is planned a~ a tea ching aid for high school teachers.
ln a ddition, it also conducts convention prog rams at
the district meetings of t he American Association for
Health, Physical Education and R ec reation and renders personal service to teachers.
In o rder to carry on such a program, the machinery of the organization is set up to include th E'
national offtcers and committees, district officers and
one person in each state, appo!nterl by t he national
chairman and known a s State Representat ive, who is
responsible for building up a committee to carry on
the wol'k in her own s tate. This set-up works two
wavs. 'vV h en a na tional co mmit tee undertakes a
piece of work, it m ay contact the state representat ives· and be sur e o f getting results. 'When, on the
other hand, a problem ar ises with in the state, it may
he referred to the stat e representative and her com mittee who ma y in tum seek t he advice and help of
the National Section on \·V omen's Athletics.
The first state committee in Ke ntucky was devel oped last year. lts mem bers include: HazeL Kinslow,
'vVashington Jun ior High School, Paducah; Carrie
Allison, Murray State Teachers College, M urray;
Mabel Dye, Bt:nham High School, Benham; Dor irs
DeVania, Pa r kland Junior High School, Louisville ;
Gladys Perkerson, VVcst ern S tate Teachers College.
Bowling Green; Mary Evel yn Walker, Gr eenville
H ig h School, Greenville; W . L 'ferry, P r esiden t o[
the Ken tuck v Health and P hvsical E duc;Hion Association, Bowliilg ()reen ; E li zab-et h Furber, state chaiJ-man o[ g irls' basketba ll, Holmes H igh S·chool, Cov ington. a nd Elizabeth Roach, Highlan ds High School.
Fo rt Thomas.
The pu rpose of the con1 mittee is 1.0 promote a
program oi gi rls' a t hl etics which will meet t he stand ards set up by t he profes;;ional organization w h ich
has 1nade studies o n g irls athletics. It hopes to acC011Jplish t his purpo,;<~ by spreading inform a tion th ruout the state. !>y building up a consciousness of t he
need for such a program, and by g iving such ser vices
as are wit hin its power to any school or sect ion of
the stat e. The work of the conunittee has barely
star te d. but t he re is every reason why it should go
on. l\Jay we some day be able to mar k up to our
credit a g-r owth such as that of the Kentucky High
School Athletic Assoc i<•tion!
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